
Unity

The True Meaning of Unity 
How do you know if your group or church is unifi ed? What does unity look 
like? If you’re unifi ed in truth and spirit does that mean you never have 
any problems or arguments? Of course not!

Even adults can be confused by the true meaning of unity.

Unity is a state of the heart and mind. The things that bind us are the 
passions we share. For the Church, the passion is our belief in God and 
our desire to bring lost people to Christ.

What happens when disunity occurs within the Church? Without a doubt, 
disunity diverts the believer’s eyes from The Great Commission. What 
kinds of things tear down the Church family?

• Gossip

• Lies

• Hate

• Jealousy

• Bad attitude

• Indifference

• Unforgiveness

Take a moment to discuss disunity and the unhealthy feelings behind it. 
What can we do to create unity within our circle of friends and families?

Unity is achieved by everyone working together—supporting each 
other. But it has to begin with one.
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Not all problems have 

a spiritual origin, but a 

child will not fi nd a per-

manent solution until he 

is in proper relationship 

with Jesus. Lead him to 

the point where the Holy 

Spirit can affect an inner 

change in his life.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 10, ask these 
questions about Unity.

 •  ?eliV ssiM drawot ytlayol sih wohs DJ seod woH  (JD defends Miss Vile 
to the Sheriff.)

 •  ,llew yrev gnola teg meht fo rehtien ,esuoM dna egroJ fo esac eht nI   
but they’re both committed to keeping the secret about Rover. How 
does this demonstrate unity? (Unity means you support the people in 
your group, even if you don’t always agree.)

 •  hturt eht enoemos llet ot erised rieht ni de fiinu sdik eht lla erA  
behind the Holsom barn? (No. Some want to tell and others don’t.)

 • ?de fiinu si ylimaf etaidemmi s’ekaJ ekil dnuos ti seoD   (No.) 
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Name Your Friends
Materials: paper and pencil 

Instructions: Separate the class into two teams. By yourself, you will 
represent one team while the rest of the class represents the other. Ask 
both groups to name as many unsaved friends as possible. (Instruct the 
group to choose a volunteer to write down the names that are spoken.)

Give each group 2–3 minutes to accomplish their task. When the time is 
up, ask which group has the most names (the largest group should have 
the most names).

Say: (take both lists in hand and hold up) I have two lists here. One has 
quite a few more names on it than the other. Why is that? (answers may 
vary) The fact is, when we work together, we get more accomplished. 
When we work alone, we fall short.

We need each other to fulfi ll God’s request. It’s up to us to tell as many 
people as we know about the goodness and love of God. We can’t do it 
alone. We can’t allow silly arguments to divide us because our disunity 
doesn’t only affect us—it affects the ones who we’re trying to reach.

House of Cards
Materials: one deck of cards and a table or hard fl oor

Ask your students to build the tallest building possible.

Say: Whether you accomplished your goal or not, the point was that you 
worked together. Working together is lot more fun than working alone—
it’s also more effective. When we work as one, we are held back by our 
own limitations. When we work as a team, we can achieve great things 
because we’re relying on one another’s strengths—that’s unity!
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Share Scripture passages 

that reassure us of 

God’s love. Discuss how 

they can build our faith 

even through diffi cult 

situations.
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